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Piano music to help you find deeper intimacy with God in your moments of quiet reflection. 11 MP3 Songs

GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, NEW AGE: New Age Details: Art Effects - For your personal spiritual

journey. The music of Art Effects provides a soundtrack for your personal spiritual journey. Eleven songs

progress through a series of ideas that might flow naturally during your time of personal reflection and

worship. It starts with Morning Glory, as we greet the new day and joyfully anticipate what God is going to

do today. We begin by praising Him (Praise to the Lord, the Almighty). When we consider His perfection,

we are moved to examine ourselves and our spiritual condition (Worthy to Enter). We remember and

relive His story: He was here among us (You Are Here). His Son, our foundation and our refuge (How

Firm a Foundation / Rock of Ages), was revealed (You Have Revealed Your Son). His plan of grace was

made known (Amazing Grace), and it was offered to all (Is Anyone Thirsty?). Then He left, returning to

the Father (Leavetaking). But He will come again. We praise our Lord (Fairest Lord Jesus), and we lean

on Him daily (Leaning on the Everlasting Arms). It is my prayer that the music of Art Effects will affect you

in a positive way and will help you find a deeper intimacy with God in your moments of quiet reflection.

About Art... Although this is his debut CD release, many of Art's works have been publicly performed,

including choral arrangements, a Japanese ballet, and several corporate video soundtracks. Art began

playing piano at age five. He studied music in college, but actually has a Ph.D. in political science, not

music. Since 1998, Art has been working with humanitarian aid and cross-cultural communication

projects around the world. He and his family have lived in Cyprus, Russia, India, and Singapore.
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